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“ CHBISTlANtO MIHI WOMEN BBT, CaTHOMCCB V1RO COONOMEN."—“ CHRISTIAN IS MV NAME,

but Catholic ht ri’hname."—AV. Pat,an, ith Century.

VOL 4. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, FEB. 3, 1882. NO. 173!CLERICAL. wUl |take place. Tho Lord Mayor of kind, and never will Bismarck'. I
----------  ' other di.vC™ 7r “ ,vep,Utati<2n 1,10 l*,-o»cnt idea is to puss a law enab- 1 Tin: woman suflhigo folk arc not ^"Te^ r,,C0,ive<!' ,md fo,,rlee'1 d>"- i* impertinence even if it «on,» from a

have received d ? , tl,e subJc,;l' ,;l.nd gave ling tho Government to allow the 1 likely to l,o pleased with what Pro g ?880’- ""< n" !'°Port 01 llloil' I 1!1"hl.T\. '< » b'P'““y pare and
a lomo ct rvr»lz nf b}0Bl UK:rtul agement. Wo wore il ay laws to fall into disuse Arm lessor Gnldwin Smiil i I coming into tko lold appeared in 1slnirh. say- Btslv, Luxe. "-There is

' a StOCk Of pleased to see that, when the doptt- ing « Urotic rulo, w! r«d,llifnnT[ I boni !, hT XlXiL „ 3 - “bout “'«ao damns And the other I " . '"K g.......liait, ad met, ur less it

goods suitable for eleri- tation asked that the corporation jiscrctionarv newer is m.M^ l , Il. thml T N|ïh ton,ur\'- church, had converts, some more ! a,"",1 1l1"' Lm,1'1 ' h,,r' »>• - and allcal garments. “ !^;na7hmu'o,y0,'°!,jTU‘'1 W,,,y 0f doi"« -Mice to the Catholic ! to vote as to upseUlL naütrnl order !***’ h"* ?" 7,' *""ï Mm‘ C I « 'TyVffii. gem/e cduisnau

We give in our tailor- ,.eviva|gJ l, h n |*°" J *" Church, which will rather bear up I Of things generally. The suffrage j ' vhurUios throughout the teacher and Itidmp, “it i* I„r v.m- 
ina department special lie ^t, 1 ded,pa"'0"a«e “«ainst "™ «Vverity of a had law movement in this count y he U ‘throughout the whole | tare say I umUdand it a- wed a,
ing CteparLmenL special S>st,m lie told them to trust to than against the arbitrary power of | serves, “is only part of a movement T i'C So- dlt'U(1 oi notoriety " 'a.'«tvry „l ,impute ,at, he under,
attention to fhisbrancll themselves, and that was good ad- a despol But let „s wa?,’and £j ngnirné thotf ......... .. <W»m kerning | ^ ^ ..............  .... . ........... .

of the trade, xv. . Whut is to come, } tho bondnijo of matrimony, the* writing to do him any guutl ur Catholics
m HEN will tfie Concoctoi'M of lies, ............. burden* of matornity." lie hu* ' , any harm? We gay it ia un outrage on all

i which slander a nation be quiet? Catholic Columbian. heard in several quarters that some r , ,1 ‘“i'1! w‘u‘‘hmM,,> ; Christian ami manly feeling, ami power
Lately in Dublin the papers had ' Poor old Gava/.zi, the apostate of the female leaders do all in their ...iti'i? , t i ' ,vni.' that no man j -piite liev.md the regmn el Ini, warfare. 
“Murder near Newry," U no such priest, who was to work such won- . power to deter young women from ' V , 7 ’ '' '' im hf'imï'in'h u"l,"ï\

event look place. It was also an- tiers in reforming Italy by establish- I marrying; and he adds,— , , 1 ignoi.tm t. Sue I -, ’ 1 l! ‘
; nounccd that stones were placed on ing the Protestant religion there, "If it (the movement) spread, in Am- , f ,! U,V . n ii'i„ nf, m, | ^

a railway near Clonmel to upset the and went around lecturing nml get- “"'■]' »l>c consequence will he that the I h,l",l> lu‘ ‘'"'titles ,,| ,tfv u in llu.
train. In this case, also, there canto , tinghatsfull of money out ot zealous I jV'K •>'Am«ncan race will he supplanted ' N 1 ”,U. '*‘iv0tl- " . I-c l.ette, for'him to offrait, from giving

i rÆsa'ïïTiï As1 ssnra tzJrJSsi£ ESÎ “ Fî-wF1 i F- S s ss^trsz :;f zi&zstk :i *;= 1 ststeKsTsys;iEfr ie ■vFr'FF F'|:; mts
8 . . . .  i î?F'-F: 1 F, F" 17””... ! EsriatfX é t : teman. It is bocauso tho jailor claims As to the Anglo-Ainencnn vaco 1 .... ai i / . sl I Vppii t-dmatvd in -y**u;mAti/e<l ignor.tnev

him. lie has boon imprisoned - heng supplanted, tme of the latest . " ' , tl<tt|,n,Vfl- Shv va, ,,ut -l 'hr N,v T,maL,„. „f .... l^mxivnl
for immorality. But il he continue "!«««*l "'iters, Dr. .1. M. Pother- ! ’-, 77, n "'' rF'F " ' >' '-rmatiou.
to abuse the Pope and tho Church, it £iU> "|,eaks plainly on this point in , \ (; V . '*•) ù hi i 7-’ i , ' " '* a’lt , Vvn ,i'vl1'
is likely his offense will be condoned, a worn just published in New York, j- . ' , , ' ,1 H ,n " 11 ^ J "t
He lectured in this city, in the First , ho ^‘‘,ulc.rin- InUiîm’ ho hail 7..voVàiïJiôt' 1̂ measure «•! '.^suUici.-itt illiHrati,,., „f tin-
Presbyterian Church, and received ! I^a^ate Ins possessions km- the Eng- • ^ ' ! tentimi» ami imitent,it-mn.-eiee „t

Iish, and now what is tho result? i I these men who, as we have sni«l take the
‘he Anglo-Saxon is a dying race, . lUiimieiphiH stumlm.i. | -tray parings ami nviapings ami literary

Freeman's lounn.i î perishing beside the grave of the < oMMKvnxu on the Htatemvnt that | .,11’ni that they run amm k in for true
The Kev. John Hall considers ! vod man whom •“= ftlow. It seems | a 3'0ll,,g '“‘ly «I Jctto- aonvillv, I mil- knowledge.

that free circulating libraries are tliat the threatened extinction of the :mii’ 'lllx;,l-v “,"1 h'fshlv educated | " •; have nut dealt « uh Bi-h.q. CoxeV
mat net uicuiating "Dianes me ' ii r,olm]alion 0 imme,and ol a tirst-elass lamily" had.»- \ Mieanisn, and l...ys..u, ..„lv with him-
antidotes to the growing tendency y£ussachusetts"is buimTinang rate ‘eml a convent, the New York Sun «n-1 »... n.ede ..f sj-vking ,.f ,'«1 „|i„ 
towards Commun ism in this country. . . , UL,,'o inauguiatou i ,t. . , , , , . ami the faith they ho M. , ,Vson mavThe truth is that the spirit ot an- 1,1 !!"''• ; • • Thc «"gel of death Is ' «•>, > , , T ^ ''l< 1 ">hl} hr hff, himself a- , l Z
rest, dissatisfaction, discontent and 16m,t,n« U,e lw"'P“' | !q,|d story Sim Tv ,| " " W"'UI

envy do most harm in a community ,r, | Chris, gives to his chosen'ones .he
given up to indiscriminate reading. J -^ i ! «'»■'" to separate themselves from
Fho read mg-di sense is an evil which i hoiks i an i pnpeis, which arc .. . if. ' , , . ... ... .
promises, with Rev. Mr. Hall and clamorous and constant in their pro- . ‘ . It. 0,, < 1 [ ’ am
the rest to help it, to become „ fessions of devotion t, religious lib- 7-" nvl 7 , m l ' ,
plague. erty, me always the apologists of T? dc"> n£f tl emselvos nnd de-

The average Uatholie-the "•«" I Cmbe^of 'Ihe" (fthollc^cT 7 themst,elv‘e"cnt^l,' "o 
who goes to a Low Mass every Sun- j ,Temdv vvtlve vea hoT i hf .'i “««”» -l.urity? That is the old, 
day, and forgets the existence of tho r°J,naa b twelve yeais the faithful ()|d Hl()1.y. ^ wj|| ,)(l !
church until the succeeding Sunday 1 . ,'®.‘ a'.e. endured man- 'i i ,- | a | the ('linn h
-i-- » ‘«- errs i. tbss *a.....*-•-«« a*.

i Kalck, and enforced with barbaric V ,Ma'7 ,,n*l Martha, told by tl.e
Holy hvangelist, St. Luke, is read or 
remembered.

wE

N. WILSON A. CO.
If We Knew.

j : wo Knew thv woe iviiu lit-fu Itvliv 
That uwatts us on the road;
11 our lips <*<mld tawtf the wormwood. 
If our hacks could feel the load:
Would we waste to-day In wishing 
For a time that ne’er would he. 

iId we wait In such tmpatlenvH 
• ship* to come from sea?

Wot 
For om
If \vr km w the baby lingo rs 
I'rvNieed against the window |»t 
Wouhl bo void find still"to-mo 
Never trouble iw again;
Would the bright eyes of our darling 
t'ateh the frown upon our brow; 
Would lin- print of rosy fingers 
Vex us then as they do now?

Victor I-'.mm ,m el has been dead 
just four years. lie is not forgotten 

j and is not likely soon to be. I n past 
times, criminals after 
were hung in chains, that the recol- 

j lection ol them might last the longer. 
Victor Kmmaniiel was not executed, 
nor was he publicly suspended alter 
death. He died in his bed, or rather 
in one that he stole from the Pon
tiff. His departure took place, not 
from the Pitti Palace (which really 
belonged to him), but from the 
tjuirinal, which be had previously 
“borrowed by force" from Pius IX. 
Anyhow, he lias gone, and is re
membered by different people in 
different fashions. We cannot

lilt le ice-cold finger*. 
How they point our memories haek 
To the hasty words nnd actions 
strewn nlcnut II»' Unekwerd Irnekl 
How those little hands remind us 
As in snowy grace they lie,
Not to scatter thorns, hut ros*>*
For our reaping by and by.

Ah! those
vWU COlll-

smli a- Fleury, lb- Marea, or 
tlivm.v

execution

unknown to

quite a sum ol money.
Strange, we never pr-ze the music 
Till the sweet-voiced birds liave flown; 
Strange, tiiaf we sliould slight the violets 
Till the lovely flowers are gone.
Ktrange, that summer skies and sunshine 
Never seem one-half so fair 
As when Winter's snowy pinions 
snake tlie white down in the air.

hich the seat of silence 
•an root away, 
d in such beauty 

mouth to-day
And sweet words that freight 

:h their beautiful perfume,
« ome to us in sweeter accent* 
Through the portals oflhfc tomb-

the sunbeams

ut us keep the wheat and roses, 
isting out the thorns aud vhafl.

one sweetest eomlorf 
sslngsof the ay, 
itient hand removing 
. . roin our way.

Lips from wine 
None but (»od t 
Never hlossome 
As adorns the 
And

g«fys. No amount of bolstering will 
ever again <et him 01 In- «tolling up. 
We sincerely pily the man ulio is trying te 
steer between bis conscience and his 
sions ami wants to remain

©ur memory
Wit way

of this man what Malcolm way* of 
another, who wan also a traitor: a Catholic, if 

priest, in spite of his own actions. 
Pity, that is the fueling of all Catholic* 
for Loyson or for any man who falls 

There is no resentment or hate.

Let us gather up me sun ova 
Lying all around our path, 
I*t us keep the wheat and r« Nothing in his life been me him 

Like the leaving it.
Prince Bismarck is a powerful 

man—so powerful, that he has been 
“The Awful Chancellor of

I>et us find 
In th 
With
All 11

The loss to apostates is always their own. 
It is the individual. It does‘not affect the 
Catholic < hurcli. It is the same with 
verts in the opposite sense. The gain is 
theirs, individualy. The church is not 
affected by it, save to rejoice over anothei 
soul that lias seen nnd followed the light. 
Is it impostible U»r Bishop Coxe to open 
his eyes to these farts f We eainiot help 
hi- hatied of us (îathedivs and are 
fo • it, for we wish to be at le;Lst on 
able terms witli

i u patient 
hw briers f styled

Blootl and Iron;” but siimctimes he 
has made mistakes. It is always a 

I mistake for a viper to attempt to 
bile a file, or even for the most pow- c,"u'Uun "ml fcrvenlj appeals lor

Siioi i.n the .lay ever come around erful of athletes to try to knock monc3" f',lom lh® Ho .1,a8 I severity. Bisbons have been
7^”“"’T"jSm esTS4T5L3!’ 6 f»""™11 «*«• f»*• i'1»“'ts

... ......... .......... .
certainly sealed. What happened ject the authority of the Church in he tosses his cent into the plate at I Jj* “I*
in Franco when the disciples of Vol- Germany to the influence ol the lllc Offertory, and dreamily listens | ? 1 1 a id pm isbtH have Bisliop Coxe (Arthur Cleveland, »f
taire made more martyrs for con- State. But in e cry flgh ?t is ,cod" to the preacher's exposition of the 1thousands Vest»,, New York) i- bark from his
science sake in live years, than the ful that one should Uibmissiv’X edition of the rinances of the ̂ s'^dT S d^Tf AoS 1 w"lTw^t

Protestant Reformation made in ! fore the tight can be finished. In church, lie is not warmed into gen- , ,...uscnt „n„h|p | so eminent a Protista,,! Episcopal die,,it
fifty, is not to be counted among the this instance the Church has declined cm9ll3" •'.Y lll« knowledge that a load . . ', ... 1 7 1 •| I an. As wv had occasion to pay „„r r,-
improbabilitios in this country. If to he submissive, and the cotise- of debt, sufficient to embarrass the ; ê , . . . ' p. , , lnu 1 ! pccts to llishop Uoxe, while on his for-
we study the “heredity” of that por- , quonco is that the formidable Prince congregation, hangs over tho , !, y , a", *!J lav 111 , cigu travels, playing the “schoolmaster |
tion of our population which brands I von Bismarck lias come om second 1 -need cditice. He lias heard that V 0 , IC'<' ,vllt!ll M»)’ .Laws ns | ahroa,l" to the audience of the link-pen- [
itself as the ' Free Thinking" class, j best. The statistics ot what Iris law bcforc- Hi* duty to the church , 9l3 lc ‘'“«“"'U'lits "which : dent, wc hasten to welcome him home t„ ----------
we shall find elements of the greatest 1 affected in Prussia afford a fair cri- n<‘vdh the stimulus of a fair or a pic- ‘ a,'1.llUons of priests and 1 his native Bnllalo. Bishmi t wxe 1- not | ,\ |..trti..ix of r'atlmltet)ruban \ . turn

ws~ I. «SC * '!;■ =iv« sir,y v; ' SX 7“ ™ 7! 53™ r55 S te. : I rirs*1-;- -Tnance ot anything like liberty or don there are 3501. priests. .'od. Ho prefers to-make the devil I ( the^liflcat ITifthcm ' : -'«mn a personage aVrotoateat KPis- | A^(ll\h*
freedom ,n our American society. theso hut seven, intimidated by hi, his cashier. It is a tact that in most . . .Lp'LF,-,'. -, , eopal bishop : l,ut what is one to ,h,, '

In the first place our “Free Think- I threats or corrupted by hi* bribes congregations tho support ot the ‘,a" K ,aca I when they give enusc t Kveu thorough 1 A prominent merchant in si. Itocli’s,
ing” element is made up of Social is- i gave way to the nefarious Mav Laws' cbmfh depends on a very small ° 111 , j'" no tl0i° * V10 con- going an Episcopalian as Sydney Smith, H",?’ rc',,,'TI''1 from llev. lather
tic rift' ratf from the social gutters of Four of those pitiable re n émules arc minority. And yet wc are always cernent. 1 lie truth is that Protest- to say nothing ol Dean Swift, found in '"-wlm an amount given to him by a 
Karo pc. These people have no I dead to-day, and the three remain- "palavering' about “generous Gath- should be .lie last to condemn finite sources ot mirth in the I'mtestaut : !" 11 lp '?•
more conception of what American ing vegetate miserably and it is a olics,” and boasting of the progress i 111 !' IV1^. ll? sl"1'11 "f Oppression hpisciqiate. o <J,<t Lord BeacoasfieM, 11 entrai A fra a, within , he last ihr.e

!f*~'■ "vrv"h"r f ‘•'“■'h-*?*" 1»'-. . . -*2;f'T"-.-*«*: 1 *64». XXÜttUKTSTkS steftik;c-s“.a1 tjsssXthe framers ot the Irish penal code spised by the faithful, whom they ' >"« ,llnd «MtcM can secure more . _s u ’ surely l.e pardoned for uecismnally -mil , Path.dir mill. : ami fifty thousand ,,n-v„‘
Loud, impudent, selt-appluuding and betrayed, or by the Government mm,e3" " week than the priest, ’ ' ‘ > . ... ’ , , " “• ing at the dignified vagaries of eminent - have been convened t..' il.
wholly oblivious ot anything like 1 which brought them over The without whoso snored offices tho ^ 3' '-nglnml, Ireland, a person and so thoroughgoing a hater of ci,., o, , , , ' ;, ,
constituted authoiity, they will al- most notorious ofthem-the Polish callous Catholic wishes not ,o , 7 1 “1' and -\mer,ca-they have Catholicity «, IK,hop Artlm, t'lwrlaml r, iT t ,,1 T
ways he an extremely inflammable , orient, Kitheczach-harl ,!, abLudon Jie. It is certainly it high compli- )lo<>d3'; .l-c- suZan in U,m m,';.
mul dinroputablo .part of our popula-, hi* parish, where ho was .*hun;ivil m<Jnt U) t,te Catholic lirictithoud thaï i/.' -1".. It n.il Law s oj (»roal Did #><»[ l)Hho|. frvems t«. have hem Chinese. Tw.. t’„,ee i,rie*is lv,v«\eei.
lion. like a leper. In some districts the the very man who thinks-if be I ‘•^'•«'«u.co.Hrrfttnst.i-passod. ^heH by -on.ehody- possibly l,y !-,;nt Vhina fm ,....ia'l training.-AW

Thou there is tho native American ! honest followers of the ancient faith Yliinkis txt all—that his duty to his j j1 .• \'v ' 'V ,n the "hole history ol j ' lC„r,L.Uni"h!!."fK,1.-'/om.,.
secularist whose tolerance and liber- were so indignant at the mockeries pastor is fulfilled by dropping a cent ”K19 ll,1<jri, and when Catholic as the independent' ï.èt ns'issuie n'i-l.'o A large numl.,'1 of |>viesi- hehmging to
ality were aptly termed by the Am- of these renegade ministers ol re- intl> the contribution-plate, knows I ca d.cnllJ'.ure g:TTv 'va3' 'he <ri- (.«oxe that we have not the" faintest trace ' ll1,n",1,"8"',.3' •''! Angers. Fram e, which *»,
crican YVhipplc "a bigotod hatred of i ligion, that thev absolutely exhumed that, if he ho smitten with the 'V ’H 1. '0f0''mcd n.onarclis, , „f peisoiml fooling toward» him ii, print c'1"" '1 ll“ ''"vernim ut of the Itepuhlic,
bigotry.” He is a religious sore- • the bodies of their dead relatives I plagtio, the priest will come to him, I ’ 10 inh'uuanit3' "* 'he punitive code | -aefi as he proclaims himself; and whether " ' !,llit,l:li a"'1 «'ill seule i.....
head with all the proselyting pro- i from graves under such control, and though all tho world desert him. | ",a1 n" ‘ "T1 3* n"1 soltcned, hut ahs'il- he i- short or tall, or stout or slim, formin..' iTr-idis" " ' "lUl
(divitios of liis Puritan ancestors. | removed them to neighbouring eon- I S'evertheloss, ho spends more money I l1 -Ï mlldo mnre atrocious. s0 it a niaa-nose.l m sauh-uosed, we have not ' . j.
The eiviiiee.l world never produced i socratod ground, in order that they * in gvatifying his appetites in one I . a!' " b<-rover I ndeslaitts have |en„tUj,'.0 aLôtm’;,,1,1,"1 lbl' ‘'«'“«''v-l in- ||iaih<,.„ ' ,'eeeiv", I int n*’
a more gloomy, itilmman and bitter might evade the prayers and i,entra- 1 week than he gives to the church in j r yt 1,8 thv" 1, ‘ VT' n : w'iti. Bislmj, Voxc h i,, hi treatmenTof ( Vlmreh'st Kingstown Vhmi-
tanaticism than what is called Cal- . lizo the sacrilegious ceremonies per- » year. ; 7* “ 7 ‘ l .K‘ l" ®f • Our an- . Catholic subject*, -ahj-.t' thar he will *««9 '»V- Mr. Browne 1 re„vcr,"Z
vinism. Swulansm is nothing hut i formed by excommunicated State i i, .,,-o b um l rotostant-- ( permit a* t r -a> are very dear to ami ‘'"gaged to he married to Miw
Galvanism with all the redeeming hirelings. On the whole xve cannot F. ' nM: . ' m3 11 ■ciuIh, 1 m- 1 'V c 1 1 .! “"I'V'nr lor, hut we tire ! which when inisrepre-ented or belied, ,,v ' (,'i-:i<i,j ' ""rll3" "eseom,am,
precepts of Christianity killed out. congratulate the omnipotent Prince 'fi,"fa»tism mJgh< well exclaim whan •»•>' rospotisibl.. for their sins. The > misunderstood we -annot allow t„
Of the mutual toleration displayed ’ Bismarck in this his latest camnuhm 11 n"mbvl' <>f 1 ‘'"te-tuiit ministers time bn• r.digious poraecution has , unchallenged. In such matters I'd In.p Catholic col.unzat,,.,. gulllg
by secularists towards oaeh other lie mav return to the attack Lain-" «vt. t0KeU"'' to d>«cusS subjects ol gone by, never to return. And p,,,. I G“xe habiluMly dig.lv- an astonishing prosperously in Arkansas. The He,,.-
we had an illustration some time m. but ho' will liml if,.- i*l .... I ‘P ’ religion. A few days ago at the testants should rejoice with Gatlin- *m?unt of igoornnce oven m a I’rotestam di. tm, flerman Colony n, Is.gnu .zuinlv

snsrsfJSJi1 jsvste i -7 ssrs ,w Jfe-sss as?.,:* xtez s: à
other "friends ot free thought,” ho- \1;XT t]m Prussian » rt'y pul-j t(>'mi dictategof h's own coiccience, that m treating ot Cath,die. matters; “I >»' opened t'h, ,"iigregation of 8t.
cause of mutual disugreement. That nnint is to m ‘ . j " ; Td > road a“ essay in which he j without thv tear ot lot or hindrance “peak confidently of matters which for ticliolasti, a’s church ha* increased so ran
is their tolerance! What would they ; (i„v LMv. 1 I ? , lhe i l,vougbt forward arguments against j on the part of the Stale. '?rH >';ais have been my professional idly that it i* intended to enlarge the, hureh
do with Catholics ii they once oh- I i ' 0,1 '« oxpetded to propose . those who deny future punishment, j I KT p,, -, , . . I 9,udY’ “,‘bat llu ,a laboring under a j edifice to twice its present capacity. Then
uo witn IMS II mo.) once on- real moasuves of relict for the Cath- which it is Si mono l„. did r, .. "" 'o estant hesitate to join ; ludicrous illuamu. These non nnm like I »r« four other Catholic colonies that^ ... 1.H «10....- oIio Church, Which has heon in a ceivouèî MU& £llow-^LSto' ! "'f ^ fB,P th" hi* Ü"1! ‘bi"H dabbb' inuutt already .Uosperou-ly s,arted!a:i,w!

7 rp ;. b,"cb lnor i stale oh extreme su florin g through j bore with iust us much fore., ins. ! “'.V," ° '®,fa,tb ot bm 'orofathers | theology and. history, get a few -crops i 'bat arc m process of formation,
porty? fheir brolhorn have done it the working of tho May laws The ! p'F , hA ' 7 against ; wl|l he published in the papers *nd. »,an,lK" "f d®o"y>'d aud abandoned ! m p„.„i,.Ul. s, ' . ,, ,
in Europe. Stamp out our Catholic Belief Act of \inmst Î8S0 mime to 1 'F 4l,ltlan?-’ :‘M atao,sm , There are hundreds in this city I """7 WMlt,u by disaltccted m,.n. and „f \tsid 1 F •iddrel-Fl i m""l‘1,l"’b,'|1’
school system.' that is what they anondZiNewYeai's Day’ undîtis ,and ’""vocalism His chief argu- whose e.„,version was never an-1 n J1'VtreT 1 ,hi" 7''^ “lbd MorX in which he ,7* c meZZ-,'t 
lave done in Franco, and the Boston ' now intended tint the ^urinciolos ' l 1 “ttZ ll‘"bo vt ,V° * ' "minced in the public prints and is j tUt ^es on taungt.eifsct master* in, description of thuFpread of ('atholieixv
Investigator has justified il. We which underlay that lawlshouÏÏbo li,l0wn wl3" to tkcmsolves and Their 1 tfamZZ 'b"y ’"V" not ',w«"" b- '7'dvy. Tw,,1 tsy.ian pS
hardly know where these self-styled j embodied in a new net The cm* and othets, showed that while they acquaintances. Wo do not make a .vVfar a* rocollevlion «erve* w,- ,-x, -d ■lev- >i’himemm,and the Itev. P. Himaan, 
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hop Coxe will please liinlcrstaml that 
when he graciously nets us tlown as 
moral “lepers” ami a “tainted” set of 
beings beta Use we choose to believe in tile 
Roman Catholic Church nml nil its teach 
ings, we are at least men, ami as men wv 
resent insult ami «lespise the insulter.— 
Catholic Review.
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